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Organizer & Chair: H. Wada (Tohoku Univ･)
panelists: T. Murakami (Kyushu Univ.), K. Tanishita (Keio Univ.), H･ Za° (The Univ･ of Kentucky) and C･ T






























Special Symposium on "Biomechanics at micro- and nanoscale levels''
The second Asian Pacific Conference on Biomechanicsとのジョイント
日時:2005年11月25日
場所: Howard lntemational House, Taipei
Organizer: H. Wada (Tohoku Univ.)
8:30-9:30　Cellmechanics
1 1:00 - 12:00　Cell response to mechanical stimulation
15:00 - 16:00　Tissue englneerlng











Organizer & Chair: H. Wada (Tohoku Univ.)
14:30 - 15:00　Central role ofcytoskeletal prestress in cell mechanics,
N･ Wang (Harvard School of Public Health)
15:00 - 15:30　Chondrocyte deformation and mechanotransduction h cartHage model systems,
D. Bader (Queen Mary Univ. of London)
15:30 - 16:00　Functional tissue englneering for soft tissue repair: Matching lnvivo biomechanics,
D. Butler (Univ. of Cincinnati)
16:00 I 16:30　Engineered Scaffold Architectures for Bone Regeneration,
S. ∫. Hollister (Univ. orMichigan)
16:30 I 17:00　Measurement ofcochlear mechanical responses uslng laserinterferometer,

























5th World Congress ofBiomechanics
目時:2006年7月29日　-8月4日
場所: Munich, Germany
Thread 3: Biomechanics at micro- and nanoscale levels (Thread organizer: H. Wada)
1. Cell mechanics (Organizers: K. Tanishita & H･ Wada)
2. Molecular biomechanics (Organizer: M. Sato)
3. Mechanobiology of micro- and nano-scale levels (Organizer: TI Ushida)

















Organizer & Chair: H. Wada (Tohoku Univ.)
9:45 - 10:30　The micro-structural strain response ortendon,
H. R. C. Screen (Queen Mary Univ. of London)
10:30 - ll:15　Human hearing from a biomedical englneerlng pOlnt Ofview,
S. Stenfelt (Linkoping Univ.)
Ill.15 I 12:00　Design ofPIV experiments on collapsible-tube oscillation onset, to match numerical
simulation, C. D. Bertram (Univ. clfNew South Wales)




9:3019:40　1ntroduction, Hiroshi Wada, Project Leader (Tohoku University)
9:40-10:00　Structural analysis of the motor protein prestin, Hiroshi Wada (Tohoku University)
10:00-10:20　Effects ofcytoskeletalstructures on elastic and viscoelastic properties ofcells in soft tissues,
Takeo Matsumoto (Nagoya Institute orTechnology)
10:20-10:40　Biomechanical properties orcollagen gel associated with microvessel fわrmation in vitro,
Kazuo Tanishita (Keio University)
10:40-1 1 :00　Depth-dependent compressive behaviors of articular cartilage and chondrocytes,
Teruo Murakami (Kyushu University)
1日0-ll:30　Cytoskeletal reassembling and calcium slgnaling responses to mechanical perturbation in
osteoblastic cells, Taiji Adachi (Kyoto University)
1 1 :30-1 1 :50　Experimental estimation ofpreexistlng tension in single actin stress fiber of vascular cells,
Masaaki Sato (Tohoku University)
I 1 :50112: 1 0　Biophysical mechanisms of tension-dependent formation of stress fibers from actin meshwork,
Masahiro Sokabe (Nagoya University)
13:30-14:00 Invited Lecture, Micro- and nanoscale biomechanics in Taiwan,
Fong-Chin Su (National Cheng Kung University)
14:00-14:30 Invited Lecture, Biomechanics research advancement in Singapore,
James Cho-Hong Goh (National University of Singapore)
14:40115:00　Effects ofcyclic hydrostatic pressure loading on regulation ofchondrocyte phenotypes,
Takashi Ushida (The University ofTokyo)
15:00115:20　Effects ofa shear now and water filtration on the cell layer ofa hybrid vascular graft,
Takeshi Karino (Hokkaido University)
15:20-15:40　Tissue reconstructions fわr motor organs with mechanically structured grafts,
Kazuo Takakuda (Tokyo Medical and Dental University)
15:50-16:10　Microscopic analysis orbone, Masao Tanaka (Osaka University)
16:10-16:30　Computational biomechanics of blood now in cardiovascular diseases,
Takami Yamaguchi (Tohoku University)
16:30116:50　Microstructural mechanism ofskeletal muscle injury and a new constitutive model ofskeletal
muscle, Eiichi Tanaka (Nagoya University)
16:50-17:10　Mechanical characteristics ofvascular cells and tissues exposed to deformation,freezing, and
shock waves: measurements and theoretical predictions,












1. Biomechanics at Micro- and Nanoscale Levels, Introduction of the Projpct. Sanko Printlng, 2004･
2. Bit)mechanics at′ Micro-　and Nanoscale Levels, Vol. I.　World Scient捕c Publishing, 2005･
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